

























mental,oftexperienceddefects,thelesserofwhichis dueto the) follomlngcause.










pwts of airplanesweremadeforthemostpartoutof greatlydif-
feringmaterials.Itsexperimentaldeterminationby testingsam-









at thepresenttime,onlysmallnumbers,oftenonlya si~le tir-
















answerthequesticn,as towhatfactcrof safetyshouldbe given
newairplanes~eithez.formr.or ~eace. Thepreviousworkis in-.
tendedtohelpin answeringthisquestionandtherewithremovet:~e
presentfarmoreseriousdefectof ti~~conceptionof structual ‘
safetymentionedat thebeginningof thisarticle.
It is inherentin thenatu~eof an airplanethatitsfactor




of safetyundercertainflightconditionsof an airczaft(to:;~ich
we shallnowconfineourselves)mullaccordinglybe givenby uhe
greatestpossibleaccelerationf theaircraftundersaidcondi%
tions. Henceit is customary,forthestrengthof thewings,%0
distinguishseveralcasesof loading characterized ‘Dy the angles C:
of attack.It isknownthat,at a largeangleof attack,consid-
erablygreateraccelerationsoccurthanat a mall angleof at-
tack. AISCIan easilymanagedcombatairplanecanbe considerably
moreoverloadedthana sluggishbotiingairplane.Boththesecon-





Thefactorsof safetyduringtheWM rested,on theonehand,




Thefactorsof safetyfirstrequiredby theJ3.L.V.(militar- ‘
specifications)in 1916(Table1)weremodifiedin 1918(Table2f






Itwillbe a longtimebeforenewdataon therequisite
strengthof thewingscanbe o“otainedin such .almndanceas given
inTable2. Hencethefactorsof safetyof tine1918B.L.V.must
be usedforthenearfuture,as thebasisforthedeterminationof















tionsareintendedto aidin thesolutionof tliisprobl- .
Firstletus considerthesafetyfactorof a wingat large
anglesof attack(CaseA). Slowflightat a largeangleof attack..
lidin andstalledflightdo notoverloadthewingsandarexkere-
.$f oreo no interestinthisconnection.Largeanglesof attack
arehowevercombinedwithsuohhighspeeds,in takingoffanddur+
ingcurvedflight,thattheforceactingon thewingsexceedsthe
l weightof theairplaneandcausesa bendingof theflightpathtO-
wardtheuppersideof thewings. Itmaybe regardedasundecided












equally.Of coursethereversemustalsobe true,thata safety
. faotorobtainedby overlo@ingthewingsduxingcurvedflighta-
swerslikewisefortakingoff. As a mattero: fact,onlythelat-
tezpathleadsto thegoal,since,as fa::as =mchcakulat%cna
havetodo withover-stressingthe,wingsin takingoff,theymust.
‘ remainworthlessforthepresent>becausethereazenot evene,pprox-
imatelyaccuratexperimentalvaluesto serveas a basisforrepro-
ducingthismotionwithsufficientaccuracy,i.e., withan approxi-





wouldmakea greatdealofwork,on accountof thenecessarygraph-
ic integrations,Muchmorefavorableconditions’arepresqnte~eby
.- curvedflightin a horizontalplane,withen@e running.
we can,on tne.basisof comparativelyaccuratexperimentaldata,











calculatedfora D anda C airplane.Thezeby,contraryto the








maximumwingloadingmd thesafetyfactorof theairplane can on-
ly be found,whenbotharekno~ forseveraldifferentairplane
t~es. Forthispurpose,themaximumwingloadingmustfirstbe









samesheetina simplemannerforthecurvingflightof en airplane
of givenliftanddragc.oeffioients,foranydesiredradiisndwing





employmentof a givenengine,forwhichwe needto knowtherela-
tionbetweenther.p%m.:andthetorque.Thedescriptionandappli-













4 resultsof a nomogramcal.culaticmof thiskind,therearedrawnin
Fig.1 ther~uisi~egliding.capacitiesforthecurvingflightof
theDFW.C.V in ralation.to theflightspeedforvariouscurveradii
Thereis alsointroducedon the&me scaletheattainablepropeller
efficiencywitha 220HP Benzengine.Thispresentationreferson-
ly to flightneartheground.A horizontalcurveisflownat such
speedthatthe’lineofpropellerefficiencycutsthelineof glid-
ingcapacityforthegivenradius.If the airplane fliesfaster






































inwhich,Ff= wei@t of airplaneinkg, N = HP of-engineat sea-
level, S = areaof wingsinmz, q s propellereffzclency, .
Y airdensityinkg/maat se-level,and Y = airdensityat






andformula1 is thereforepreferable.However,we mustalso
knowtheaerodynamiccoefficientsof theairplane,aswellas its
prq?ellerefficiencyandtheother~antitiesin theformula.
Khenthisis notthecase,thesinleEQuation3 will often.give
morexeliableresults> f
.













loadperHP andwing o+ng, 4.75kg/HPand45 kg/m2,as also
thesame~ropellerefficiency,0.78,whichareonlydistinguished
fromeachotherby theiraifferentaerodynamicquality(Figs.~4) l
Themaximumspeedof airplaneNo. 1 is foundto be ..225Whr>
whilethatofNo.2 is only175km/hr. Themaximumolimbingspeed
ofNo.1 is7 m/see,andofNo.2 is6.5m/se~. We see,fromFig.
4, thatthewingsof theaerodynamicallybetterairplanemustwith-
* stand,in44%curves,greaterstressesthanthewingsof thepOor-
er airplane,No.2. Hencealthougha safetyfactorof 5.5ti-




speedsof thetwoairplanesdidnotdiffermuch,in spiteof the
greatdifferencein theirheadresistance(Fig.5). Ifwe should
giveairplaneNo.1 (withtherelinquishmentof,a smallpartof the
maximumspeed)a propelleras wellsuitedforclimbingas thepro-
pellerofNo.2, theclimbingspeedofNo.1 wouldthenbe consid-
erablygreaterthanthatof No.2 andthevaluesof a woulddiffer














at theend ofthawar,forwhichalonetherewas sufficientknowl-
edgeregardingstructuralstiaty,andsincewe may oounton still
furtheraezodynamioimprovements,warningmustbe given,withxef-
arenceto thestressduringaumed ~light,against hedirectappli-
cationof thesafetyfactorsofwax-timestipulationsto verygood






. sharpcurvescannotbe avoided,as,forexample,in evadinga sud-
denlyappeaxingobstacleorquicklyreachinga smallfieldinthe
eventof a forcedl~ding, Thereforethewingsof everycommar-V cial.airplanemust‘Deablato withstandthestrassof anycurveor
taka-off.Thaexparimantalvaluesforthesecasesaregivanby the
comparisonof thamaximumloads duringcurvadflight,shownonFig.
2,Wzththecorrespondingsafetyfactorsof CaseA, as contained
in themilitaryspaoifications.We designatethefaotor,by which
themaximumloadduringcurvedflightis tobe multiplied,as the














valuesof a, correspondingto thelatter,willseldom,if ever,be
exceeded,wherebythemagnitudeof sucha possiblexcesswouldbe













toEquations1 to 3, as:




. 0 . We maythereforemploythe
*~~er’ghtwing-loadfactoracoording
----- ----- -









Inthiscor.tneation thevalueof gA> accordingto theempirical










comingoutof a dive. Thelatterismuchmoresusceptiblethanthe
spii?alglidetomatheaatioalcalculation,forthereasonsalready
mentionedin connectionwiththetake-off.Thefitnessof an air-
planeforspiralandhorizontalourvingflightisdependenton the
samefactors.Hence,itfollowsthatthewing-loadfactorsfor
CaseB o= alsobe determinedin themannerworkedoutforCaseA,
accordingto formulasla to 3a,by meansof a similarempirical
value % ‘ insteadof o .&
In Table4 thereareaccordinglyfound
alsothelotifaotorsreqiredfromthemilitaryspecificationsfor
GaseB, as likewisethevaluesof ~
w?
foundby dividingthe same
by u. Thesealsoagreeverywell th eachother.
Thefiguresof themilitaryspecificationsfordivingflight,
CaseC, should,in allimportantcases,be replacedby theresults
of specialaerodynamiccalculationsofthe forcesandmoments,to
Whichthewingsa2e subjectedina dive.




< It wouldbe wellaisoto raise~~~Idadfactorsof CaseD corres-
pondhglywithreferencetothemilitaryspe~ifications,ifwe
findhigherloadfactorsinCasesA andB thancustomaryat the
endofthewar. .
Theaizforoeson thetailunitproduceequilibriumbetween









tions.Therudderwillbe strongenough,if calculatedon the
basisof themostunfavorableeasefortheelevator.Ofhowmuch
greater signj.ficancethisindividualdeterminationf thesafety
faotorsof thetailunitc“=be, is shownby theconstructionf
theStaaken1000HP monoplane., As a resultof thehighwingload-ing,thereareso greatpressureson thetailunit,thatthe
breakinglo@s (givenin themilitaryspecificationssimplyin ‘
kg/m2)fortailplaneswouldhavegivenonlyabouthalfas strong














Takingtiff 4,5 ‘4.0Gliding 2: 3*o 2.5
Diving .2.5 2.0 1.5




Safetvfaotorsof tin~s accordingto tine1S18B.L.V.
Totalweightof airplane,kg.- Over 2500- 2500- i200-’Lessthan
5000 5000 4000 2500 1200.
Carryingcapacity,kg. 1ooo- 800- 4oo- Lessthan ‘
. ., 2000 1500 800 400
Takingoff 3.5 4.8 5.5 5s8 6,5
Gliding 2.5 2,6 4.0
Diving Z.a 1.5 ::75 ::; 2.0
Inverted 2.8 2.8 3.5
Table3.
JJirplsmesof theillustrativecalmlations.
Air-plane Weight BrakeHP Areaof Coefficientof iin.kg. of engine wings,rn2 airresistance
S8W.D. IV 700. 200 15.2 T B III,p.262
Alb.D 111 910 178 22.0 LikeDFWC1.V..
DFW.G. V, 1540 235 42.2 T B 111,p.270





CaseA Case33 @rVe r~US valueOfa GA ~
SSW.D. IV 6.5 4.0 82 m %.74 2.381.46
Alb.D. 111 5.0 3.5 86 2.12 2.361.65
DFW.G. V, 4.5 1.93 2.341.55









1.Thediagrsm.- In orderto savetimeandto seeat a glance
theeffectof structuralchangeson flig?xtefficiency,a diagram
wasmadeyearsagoforthegraphicdete>w~.nationof flightqeed
andclimbing@iMty in straightaheadflight.Theadditionof an-
othersetof curvesin eachnomogrmnowrendersiisappli.ca.ti.on
, possibleto thedeterminationf speed,alimbingabilityandexcess
Wingloadingduringcurvedflight:Althoughthediagram,in sofar
as it concernsrectilinearflight,hasalretiybeendescribedin
. . llTechnisc”neBerichte,‘1*we willheregiveenoughof it fortheex-
planationof thenewlyaddedcurvingflightcalculation.
.
,. By meemsof thenomogr~ (Figs.6-7),we Qa.nrepresent,for
airplanesof givendragcoefficientsforanydesirablewingloads
andflightaltitude~,thevaluesof N&/~ (linesg)and Nk/W
(lineSk)aS ordinatesoverthecorrespondingfliglhtspeeds,wh+.ch
serveas abscissas.Here W representstheweightof theairplane
. inkilograms;N-.
8
theHP in straightaheadflight;Nk theHP dur-
ingcurvedfligh, justsufficientforovercomingtheheadresist-
azlc+ Hence l?~il!and Nkfi receivethedimensionof a speed.
Thisspeedis e~ualto thefal~i~gspeedat whichtineairplanemust
drop,in ordertobe able(whenthereisno availablen ‘nepower)
to glidewiththea~eed vg(v~) correspondingto FNg(Nk.
Ifwe firstconsideronlythecalcu~~ationof rectilinear
flight,thenthebasisforthenomogsamis


















intheformof theLil.ienthalpolarsp, as alsothecomputed5.at ,
sg correspondingtoEquation1, andalsoofthelowezatiliary







of CD areindicatedon theordinates,on tb.e~caleof 5 mm equalsunity,andthevaiuesof CL as abscissas,with1 mm = unity.




!jacent.totherightangleis sini.lar to the reisulti g triange with
thesides v
9
and N /W adjacento therightangle,so thatthus




obtainthisset,thecor~espondingvaluesof CL and vg DTUSt
firstbe determinedaccordingtoEquation2 forcertainvaluesof
W/S (here30,40,50,etc.kg\ma),Thevaluesof v arenow
enteredbelowas ordinateswiththacorrespondingab~cissasCL.
Thenthehy~erbolasf canbe dram Theoriginof theselines
of liketingloadingis 40mm shovethelineof separationbetween
theuppe~sadlomr portionof thediagram.The scalefcr
valuesmaybe arbitrary.Here2 mm s 1 mtsec. %Theinclinatln of
thestral.ghtlinesforflightat sealevelmustbe so adaptedtG
thescalechosenfor Vg> thatthescalealreadyusedforthe
valuesof CL canbe used,i.e., 1 mm = 1 km/hr. Theremainingaltitudelines,m~~kedforaltitudesfrom1000”to 9000m, also
passthroughtheoriginof thecoordinatesof thehyperbolasof
likewingloading.Theirinclinationis such thatthedistmces,





















of thediagramcorrespondsto thisequation,as follows:The “
straightlinesfor r = ~, drawnin.a~ydesired irection,and.a
. setofcurvesr giveintersectionpointswitheveryhorizontal
linethroughthesetof curves.Theabscissasof theseintersec-
tionpointsnow standintherelation@veriby Equation3,if we .
indicateby v theabscissasof theintersectionf anyhorizon-
tallinewithhe straightlinefor r = &i, as likewisetheab-
scissasof theintersectionf thesamehorizontalinewilhone
of thecurvesfora finitevalueof r with vk. Everyline,
whiohwe inaginedrawnthroughtheintersectionf the straight
linesfor r s ~ withtherightsideof thediagramsothatit.
cutsthesetof r curves$corresponds,therefore,to a certain
valueof k. By themselves,thevaluesof k areconsiderably
lessi~ortaatthantheexcesswingloadinga, whichoocursduring
curvedflightandwhiohis connectedwith k in theexpression
k2 = a, We thereforeobtainthestraightlinesof likeu by
drawingfromthevaluesof c%,
“ givenin theleftlowercornerof
L thenomogram,theconnectinglinesto theintersectionf the
straightlinesfor r s ~ withtherightsideof thenomogram.
Theintersectionpointsof thelinesof likecurveradii,with
sucha u = straightlines,thenshowthe speedatwhicha curve
withthegivenradiusmustbe flown,if thewingsaretobe more






Fromthisequationthevalueof Nk/W canbe obtained.,eitherby
simpleco~utationorby a combinationof drawingandcomputation
adibe’-s~t”~ov~r’.ttiebbzrasponding~-Vki“~he~ebya valueof Ni%
correspondingto a climbingspeedof 1 m/see,as alsofor Ng7W,
. is representedby a lengthof 18mm.
. 2. Thec&lculation.-We firstdrawthepolardiagramp at
90°fromitsusualpositiotiThehyperbolaf, corres~ondingto
thewingareaandloadinquestionacccrdingtomuation 2, is
drawn,preferablyin color. Likewise,thestraightlines h, cor-
respondingto thegivenaltitude,andtineourves r, coordinated
to theassumedcurveradius,aredrawn. Startingfromanypoint
A of thepolarsp, theline g isbrokenat rightangleson the
h~erbola f andon thestraightline h. Theintersectionf g
withtheline i, fromtheoriginof thecoordinatesthroughthe







pointof g andthealtitue line h to
.













theline r = * andthence,makinga right-angleturn,to theourve
of thechosenzaditis,thentheabscissaof thepointof intersee-
~ion C withthelattergivesthespeedduringcurved.flightcor-
respondingto theo-thezvs.luasand.to thepoirltA of thepo-lars.
Theline i intersect&.,theperpendiculartlmoughC at thepoint
D. AccordingtoEq~lation4, theordinateof D in theratio
1 :a mustbe extendedto E, ifwe wishtoobtain Nk/W. Thus
a point B of thecurve sg anda point E of theline sk are




We thusobtainthevaluescorresp~lldingto my desiredflight
sPsedof the(positiveor negative)climbingspeeds,sincethelat-
terareproportionalto thedifferencesof theordinatesof Ss,
on theonehand,andof sg or sk, on theother.
In orderto determinethezelationof themaxi~m speedor of
thecli~ingspeedto thef~lghtalti~deor theradiusof the
curve,the comp~~ation ~us~ be rePe~te~ for a Sezies offlightai-
titudesor curveradii,by drawingfurtherpslrsof lines sg, .sk,
andas. .
3.Proof.-By meansof theflightlines g, we candetermine
theapex H ofthetrimgle W-G, mhl.ch,however,wasnotdrawn
duringthecomp-station,butwascompletedinFig.?, forthesakeof
clearness.In thisconnection,thetistanceFG isproportional,
accordingtothediagram,to theflightspeed v computedbyEqua-
tion2,whichbelongsto thehyperbolaf andtheliftcoeffi~ient
of thepoint A. Theline HG representsthesamespeed v
sucha scalethatthe CL distributioncanbe simultaneouslf$e~n
ployedforreadingthe qpeedinkm/hr,in whichconnectiontheair
densitywillalsobe takenintoacccuntthroughthedifferentincli-
nationof the h line. &cordingto thisconstruction,theline
KM in thetria,rrgleEMB isproportionalto thespeed
the3ine MB, ‘$’ R*leon accountof thesimilarityof thetriange
and M.BK,acoordlngtoEquation1, isproportionalto’N /’d.w
drasrbgtheline HZC9 thesids KN of thetriangleND~, like-
Wisesimilarto boththeab~ve-men~ionedtriang~es,isproportional
to ~k, whileitsotherside ND iSproportional,asbefore>to













outw~tlla loga~i%kx~.cscaleacccrdin~to themethodcf thecompar-
isonof varidusly&tzectedlines: ThismethodGf Ccfiputationis.so
Leokingin cimxnessandthe-linesdram overlaponeanotherso
much,thaterrorscagilyoccm. In orderto elliuina.tethisdisad–
vantageancto obta~nthevaluesof lJ=/Wdirectly,as a curvede-
pendenton theflightspeed,in thesfiescalein Whichthejust
describednom~.~am~givesN JITemi Nk/W, a newdiagram(Fig:,.8
Eand9) waswor~edoutfort e graphicmzputati.onof theprops.,-le~.
Theba,sisof thisnomogr~is theequationfortheenergyab- ‘
sorbedby t~epropeller:
& Qcyv2n D3 (1)
w = w 7160(30
inwhich “:.Ds diauete=oflpropellerinmeters,
\ l??=weightof airplaneinkilograms,
Nm = enes~~inHP abso~be.dby propeller>
Ns==321e2kqJ-inSE’giver:outty pm eller,
M %= to=iue-mommtinkg-mabsorbeby propeller,
v = flightspeedinmetersper second.,
= r.p,m,~$= airdensityin kglm3,
Qc = coefficientof to.rqu=~momentof theAmerican
rep@rts,whichis characterizedby thedtiension
—-(L,)- ‘ correspondingto theexpressionsee=~
We find,in theabove-mentionedreports,thevaluesof Qc,
. aswellas theval-1:.esof thepropellerefficiency?, plotted







































experimentswithmodels,thelines Qc and q (Fig.9),andthe
fiaal,valuesof thecomputation,hencetiaevalues Ns/W, line s
inFig.9. Thelowerleft-handcornerof thedia=gcamis theorigin “
forpresentingthe~esultsof theexperir.~ntswithmodels.T2eor-
dinatesaremeasuredby thevaluesof 60~q, inscribedon theleft
wrgin~ inwhichthevalue 1 of thispro~uotis eQualto a dis-
tandeof 180mm. Theexperimentalvaluesof thecoefficientof
to~ue-momentQc, correspondingto differentvaluesof 6-* “
andof thepropellerefficiency~ arerecordedas abscissas.He~e
one Qc unitequals40mm,whilea distanceof 400mm corresponds
to theunitofpropellerefficiencyrI= 1.
Fort~etransitionfromthispresentationof experimentalre-
*ltS tO tinerealcomputation,useismadeof a set of lines a,
. n Fig.9,fromwhioh,inFig.8, aredrawn%hesizaig’ntlines,cor-
respondingto 10differentvaiue=of Dn progressingin uniform






(loadper=) aremeasuredas ordinatesby a =caleof 1 m/see= 18
mm. On theaxisof theabscissas,we findhowtheflightspeeds
aregiven,withtheaccompanyingflightperformancenomogram>where
1 km/hr= 1 mm, Forcarxyingoutthecomputation,we needalsoa
A- setofparabolasb (valuesof o),bothsetsof lines c (values
ofn) and d (valuesof theflightaltitudeA),aS alsothe~pro-
portionality-axislle. Theoriginof thesetofparabolascoin-.
tideswiththeoriginof thesetof lines a, theoriginof the








coordinates.ForW differentvd,uesof c, progressinginuniforzr
steps,me findinFig.8 thecorrespondingparabclas,whoseabscis-
.Sasequal v andwhoseordinatesequal c V2. Heretheset c
showsthelinesfor13uniformlydistributedvaluesof n between
800and2000. in thesaaemanner,theset d gives10 linesf~cm
se-levelto9000metersflightaltitude.Theproportionalityaxis
e is 59.2mm fromtheieftmarginof thedrawingperpendicularto
theaxisof theabsci~sas.
3.Thecomyutation.-We firstrepresentheexperimentalre- .
SUltSforthechosenpropellershapeintheformof ~ and q 7,
linesin thedie.gram.In the setsof line6,a>b, c, d, we d-<titi
lines,preferablycolored,correspondingto thegivenor assumed
valuesof Dn,n, c, andH.
We firstdeterminetheenergyabsorbedby the propellerat the
revolutionspeed n. Forthispurpose,we drawtheordinatef
correspondingto my flightspeed.Throughitspointof intersec-
tionwiththeparabolab wepassalcngthe line whichisbrokenin sever~.pla,cesby the.ltiesC, d, andl!s~~-level[[,to
theproportionality~~s e. We connectthepointof intersection
H withthis~is, by mes,nsof theline i, to theleftlowezcor-
ner k of thediag~ea.We thendraw,fromthepointof intersec-.
tionof theordinatef withtheline a, theline
the C& h (brokenbycurve)to itspointof intersectionwith i.
IF,
Thedistant=betweentheIatte,rintersectionpointof i with h andthe
axisof theahsciss:x-sis thet.esizedq-u-zntityN/W, It wilitiein-dicatedon theordinatef by themark 1. In likemanner,the
valueof N/W, wh.iinhisproportionalto theenergyabsorbedby the
propeller,is determinedforotherfli@~tspeeds.Thuswe obtain
the n = constantcurve=as therepresentationf allthequo-.
tientsN/W,
Thedeterminationf theenergyNs given out by the propel-
lerisnow simp3e.ForthebrakehorsepowerNm at therevolution
speed n, correspondingto the&constazz.tcurve,thelengthof the
ordinate,corzesponaingto thevalue Nm{W inthe~~aleof the
nomogram,iscalculated,Thepoint A of the n-constantcurve,
w)lo~e ordinate p is equal to theonethuscomputed,givesthe
flightspeedat whichthep~opellerexactlyabsorbstheenergyim-
partedby theengine.We nowextendtheordinatep throughA
dlIiTLUSobtaintLeF.royelierfficiencycorrespondingto A, bybendingat rigktanglesat theline a at thepointof intersec-
tionwiththe ?lcurve. Thepropelley.e~ficieucyshinsinwhatra-
tiotheordinateof A mustbe diminished,so thattheordinate
of B willrepresenthevalueof Ns/W correspondingto theen-
ergygivenoffby theprupeller.Therepetitionof thiscomputa-
tionforothervaluesof n givesfurtherpoints A andB and,
&s theirtotal,finallytheline m coordinatedwiththeenergy











of the Oribfinal lines f, g>h, etc. in repeatlngtheccmputatzor~
forotherrevolutionspeecisandflightaltitudes. .
4.Proof.– ThedistanceCD representsheval-~eof 6&n,
whichcorres:oondsto ths Dn”of thestraightlines a andtothe
flightspeedof thepo~nt D. Acoordingto this,hOvi8v~T,the
,.
—
distanceKF, the.absci~saof E,l,is eq~l to Qc, .—whichis
coordinatedwitcthevaiue.of 6% repzessm:eciby DC. It;so-&””-
viousthatthedistanceFIG,fGIJndby m~3.~.Sof theline g altof
thedistanceL)IJwhichrepresentstheproductc V2, mustbepro-o
.
portionaltotheproducty v2nc (E.2uationla). Fromthesimilar-
ity.of thetrianglesHGKandIFK, whoseside KF is equalto
Qc> thedistanceIF isproportionalto thetotalvalueof left .
sideofEquationla. The s~~e~ of the&a~ing tidthsdistance
KG aresochosenthatthedistnnceIF represei~tshevalueof
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